
 
 

Summer 2024 
June 5 Mini Golf in Minocqua*    6pm 

We’ll meet at Settler’s Mill for a night of mini-golf…free ice cream afterwards 

for the winner of any foursome! 

June 25 WinMan Mountain Biking Adventure 10am-2pm 
We’ll meet at church and head to Manitowish Waters for a day on the Win-Man 

trail(s).  Students will need to have a mountain bike, but we can transport from 

church.  Please fill out Google Form by June 23. 

July 9 HS Disc Golf Night*     6pm 
This HS-only night of disc golf at Squirrel Hill at Minocqua Winter Park with ice 

cream somewhere afterwards.  Meet at church at 6pm. 

July 17 Hiking Trip on the Raven Trail  2pm 

30  Hiking Trip on the Fallison Trail  5pm 
We’ll experience some of God’s awesome creation close to home as we get out 

and hike.  We’ll meet at church on the dates and times above. 

August 4 Canoeing        12pm 
We will canoe either the Manitowish or Tomahawk River and enjoy another 

day out in God’s amazing creation.  This trip will be limited to 10 participants.  

Fill out the Google Form by August 1.      

August 7-8  MS Mystery/Overnight Trip*   9:30 am  
We’ll hop in the van (or bus) and head to a mystery location in WI for some fun 

doing random things.  We’ll do some hiking and find some fun activities for 

sure.  Please fill out Google Form by Aug 3.  Cost around $40 per person. 

Sept 4 Summer’s Over!  First Night of Fusion 

 

You’ll find a link to the Google Forms on the Student Ministry Page of the 

Church Website (faithwoodruff.com).  If you haven’t signed up for the 

Remind app, please do, as that will be the primary mode of sharing 

information in advance of dates listed.  Text @cf82d8 to 81010 to join.  

 
*Participants will need $ for these events to pay for expenses such as ice cream, entry costs, 

etc.  I will send a Remind message in the days leading up to events with more info.  


